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gro__I was lookin out towards the ea t-rn j n i—Oh.la noche pa-ado, la no/Iie |,.o:ado S
horizon, watching he first ark Mue ri; le | ïïj was told to compose himself, and tlmt
of the sea breeze, when rushing miut ! .Ur !><>•; would he iskn 
passed over my head. 1 erh, ont,- nces, oh D'->, - ex a

I looked up and saw a gallinaso, the large n-i he cj-vvlcd. grovelb» r '■ 
carrion crow of the tropics sailing contrary » chh .eo w.-rm «-» 
to the habits of its kind, seaward over the got his .lean 
brig. I followed.it with my eye until u an- uo . n into tne 
ished in the distance, when my intention pa.e i«<v of n-
was attracted by a dark speck far out in the o. je;-t he ev, , saw-
offing, with a little tiny white sail. V\ ith ed_uya vi

glass I made it out to be a chip's boat, sn.p « «toe. he 
but I saw no one on heard, and -he sail was 
idly flapping about the 

On making mv report, I 
pull out towards it in the gig ; am: as we ap
proached oi.e of the crew said he thought 
he saw some one pee1 ir.g over the how. 
drew nearer, and saw him distinctly.—
“ Why don’t you haul the sheet aft, and 

down to us sir ? ’

IfJS&T AND THIRST—A SCENE IN JA- 
MAICA.

-
The Torch was lying at anchor in Blue- 

fields Bay ; it was between eight and nine in 
the morning. The land wind had died away 
ahd the sea breeze had not set in—there 

not a breath stirring. The penant from 
tjhe mast-head fell sluggishly down, and 
ghing amongst the rigging like a dead snake 
Whilst the folds of the St. George’s ensign, 
|fcat hung from the mizen peak,
Bpnless as if they had keen carved in
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NORA CREINA
Pocket- Ti> nit hetrve^nCarbonear and For- 

tiigatJTove.
TaMES DOYLE, ih returning his best 
J thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance ofMtie same favours 
in future, having purchased the above new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to plv between 
Carbonear and Portugal-Core, and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin \n 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berth s 
kc.

The Nora Creina will, until further no 
tice start,from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday:, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock : and the Packet-Man will 
leave St. John's on the Mornings of Tues
day. Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o’clock 
in order that the Boat may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock bn each of those days. 
-------Terms as usual.

April 10
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U : : :i . i i aU.were as mo- 
m ar-
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EMANCIPATION OF THE JEWS..

v [A Polish T. le, entitled Levi and Sara?-. 
or the Jew'' n L Eire, af.b.-ds us the iV-

•A liia.st.yie.
f: The anchorage was one unbroken mirror 
fe^eept when its glass-like surface was shiv
ered into sparkling ripples by the gambols 
|f a shipjack, or the flashing stoop cf his 
|nemv the pelican; and the reflection of the 
vessel was so clear and steady, that at the 
pistance of a cable s length yon coulo not 
distinguish the water-line, rn-r tell where 
the substance ended an 1 shadow began until

bucket over-hoard

W s x

We fence of the Jewish < f'-ti.i.'nl-le ce
The .work is tra- s’rued trow, tk

lowing
racier
German, and in a series »>f Letters :]

It is not a sufficient reason for pronounc
ing a curse against a w hole people, tl t art 
unnatural f-tber, a feri-us fanatic, like Jan- 
kivl or the ni her bigots, have persecuted Pm 
friend the virtiroti» Sarah. It h neither-jv** 
nor humane so to exprese t ourself. Bair r 
me, among us lhere are. honest and enlight
ened people : people that sigh over the op
pressions of our Magnate? —that would will
ingly make great iuc iflees fur t e abiu 

Îmlid and the diov.is- -n i f *. <* 
-idiivvl that thd

come
He neither moved nor answered, hut as 

the boat rose and fell on the short sea raised 
by the first of the breeze the face kept mop
ing and mowing at us over the gunwale.

I will soon teach you manners my fine 
follow ! give way men,"—and I fired my 
musket, when the crow that I had seen, rose 
from the boat into the air, hut immediately 
alighted again to our astonishment, vulture 
like with out stretched wings upon 
head.

Under the shadow of this horrible plume 
the face seemed on the instant to alter like a 
hideous change in a dream. It appeared to 
become of a deathlike paleness, and anon 
streaked with blood. Another stroke el toe 
oar—the chin had fallen down, ami toe 
tongue was hanging out. Another puli—me 
eyes were gone, and from their sccmm -M- ms 
and blood were fermenting, and flowing 
down the cheeks. It was the lace of a pu- 
trefving corpse. In this floating coffin vie 
found the body of another sailor, dotib 
ed across one of the threats, with a long 
Spanish knife sticking in his ribs, as if he 
had died in some mortal combat, or what 
was equally probable, had put an 
himself in his frenzy : whilst along the hot- 

of the boat, arranged with some show 
of care, and covered by a piece of canvass 
stretched across an oar above it, lay the re

ins of a beautiful boy, about iou-rte-.n
few hours

;4he casual dashing ot a
1er a few moments broke up the phantom 
Cêhip; but the wavering fragments soon re
united, and she again floated double like the 
|wan of the poet. The heat was so intense, 
that the iron staneheons of the awning could 
not be grasped with the hand, and where 
the decks were not screened by it, the pitch 
boiled out from the seams. The swell rolled 
m from the offing in long shining undula
tions, like a sea of quicksilver, whilst every 

EDM ON D PHELAN, begs most DSW and then a flying fish would spark out 
respectfully to acquaint the Public, that he from the unruffled bosom of the heaving- 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, water, and shoot away like a silver arrow, 
which, at a considerable expence, he has fit- until it dropped with a flash into the sea 
ted out, to ply between CARHONEvd.lt again. There was not a cloud in the heav- 
nnd PORTUGAL COPE, AS a PACKET- ens ; but a quivering blue haze hung over
BOAT; having two Cabins, (partof the after the land, through which the white sugar- 
one adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- WOrks and overseers’ houses on the distant 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- estates appeared to twinkle like objects 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- through a thin smoke, w nil et each of tne 
men, with sleeping-berths, {which will taq stems of the cocoa-nut trees on the 
he trusts, give every satisfaction. He now beach, when looked at stedfastiy, seemed to 
begs to solicit the patronage of this res pec- i)e turning round with a small spiral motion 
abfe community ; and he assures them it like so many endless screws. There was a 
shall be his utmost endeavour to give them dreamy indistinctness about the outlines of 
everv gratification possible. the hills, even in the immediate vicinity,

The St. PATRICK will leavè Carronkar whi<di increased as they receded, until the
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and !;iue mountains in the horizon melted into 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in; the Morning skv. The crew were listlessly spinning oak- 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays unii an(j mending sails, under the shade of 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet t]ie aWning; the only exceptions to the ge- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’Clock on those nerai languor were John crow the black, and 

terms I Jackoo the monkey. The former (who
an improcisatore of a rough stamp) sat 

the bowsprit through choice, beyond the
ithout hat or shirt,

the tion
î rabbi»*.!
advancement of true wisdom could be there
by assured. The crimes are those ot a > 
not of the whole. We should pitv, shorn.; 
strive to turn them from their errors, 1 -:t -n 
no account curse them, 
cult to indulge much hope of improvement— 
when we witness so many cruelties, so much 
inhumanity, and such degradation among 
our people, all springing up from furious far 
nalicism ; but if we reflect in what blind!.- re j, 
under what prejudices, they are reared, wa 
shall only wonder that they are not a thou
sand times worse than we now see them.—4] 
You have read many severe remarks on bur 
people; but many of them have been partial, 
and* many taunts and stigmas on our err,or*, 
and crimes might with as much justice be 
directed towards the Christians. They ftc- 

of idleness, of lojànging about, of 
want of merit ; but we may -inquire if

such as does

Ü w

It is true it is difir- !

seen

end to

tom cuse us
our
the industry of the Poles is 
them honour. Each one of them thinks only 
hu.»v he may enjoy life with very little care 
or trouble. The great squander away their 
money, which is the product ot a thousand 
tears, in foreign countries, or in introducing 
foreign follies, and bring up their children 
abroad so as to make them strangers in their 

The man who possesses a 
few acres of land is ashamed to use the 
plough, and secure independence and pros
perity by improving his patrimony ; he re
pairs to'the cities to get an office, hoping 
that by a few hours’ labour with hyf"pen ha 
il ay pass the rest of his time in -running 

res, the ball-rooms, and the 
in well blacked boots and a 

The middle class of peo
ple, who, either by a prize in the lottery, or 
hv some other mode, obtain a small capital, 

Luv a few fields, or establish a manu- 
. ; but they find it much more agreta- 

their time at the bill' a! • i

mams
year* of age, apparently but a 
dead. Some biscuit, -a roll ot jerked bee., 
and an earthern water jar lay beside him, 
showing that hunger at least, could have 
had no share in his destruction ; hut the 
pipkin iras dry and the small imiter cask 
in the bom mas staved and empty

We had no sooner cast our grappling
the boat to the 

we had

was
outMornings.

After Cabin Passengers, 10s. each.
Fore ditto ditto, 5s. . „ .
S 17f7onZl,tô their sire er nt'l hut hu«., lm.. hi, wh..-

parcels m / ruF ever ti,at might he, singing at tne top of his
WiThe ‘owner will not be accountable for pipe, and between whiles confabulating with 

itie owne jJls j,..;rv aqy as u he had been a messmate
anNiT—Letters for St. John’s, kc., will- he Them, like/was hanging bv the tail from 
received at his House, in Carhononr, and in | the d-lphin striker, admiring what Johncrow 
St Mohn’s, for Carbonear, kc. at Mr Patrick I called “Ins own dain ogly face m de water 
Kiel tv s' A Tmfonadlcrnd Tavern) and at Tail hkey.nirs would be good ting for a sai- 
rVeT\, tX lnr Jackoo—it would leave his two hands
^Carhonear, June 4, ,834. _ I £ W ^

«• Cohni and Hart,or Grace PACKET. I ÿta Lta,!

THE fine fast-sailing Cutter the ™y fader, «=, ««11 me on de Gold Coa,t- 

EXPRESS, leaves Harbor Grace, precisely Two red nightcap,one long knife,
at Nine o'clock everv Monday. Wednesday f Allium get for Quadtoo, 
lad Friday morning'for Portugal Cove, and Fo, gun „» day him sell him « ,fe-
murn, at 12 o'clock the following day— I You tick dat good so„g Jaehoo?
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut
most care, and has a comfortable Cabin for i as jf jn answer. 
passengers ; All Packages and letters will honimal ! 
be carefully attended to, but no accounts can come qp Sir; don’t _ 
be kept for passages or postages, nor will the npSed fish looking at you ? Pull your hand 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or out Qf tjie water, Garamighty !”—The negro 
other monies sent by this conveyance. threw himself on the gammoning of the

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and bowsprit to take hold of the poor ape, who 
Children ô> each. Single Letters 6d., dou- nr.istaking his kind intention, and ignorant 
Me ditto Is., and Parcels in proportion to Qf his danger shrunk from him lost his hold 
their weight. and fell into the sea. The shark instantly

PERCHARD & BOAG, sank to have a run, then dashed at h\%
Agents, St. John’s. prey, raising his snout over him. and shoot- 

ANDREW DRYSDALE, ing his head and shoulders three or four
Agenl Harsoh duel. feet out of the water w ith poor Jackoo sonek. 
Agent, riAKB I ing jn ^ jaw8> whilst his small bones

crackled and crunched under the monster’s

p

on
canvass w

native country.over
the bow, and began to tow 
ship, than the abominable bird that 
scared settled down into it again, notwith
standing our proximity, and began to peck 
at the face of the dead boy. At this mo
ment we heard a gibbering noise, and saw' 
something like a bundle of old rags, rod 
out from beneath the stern sheet, and appa
rently make a fruitless attempt to drive the 
gallinaso from its prey. Heaven and earth, 
what an object met our eves!—It was a full 
grown man, but so wasted that one ut tin 
boys lifted him by his belt with one ham .
His knees were drawn up to his chin ; ins 
hands were like the talons of a bird ; whvh 
the falling-in of his chocolate coV-nn-d and 
withered features gave an unearthly ‘ • A t 
his forehead, over which the horn. 
transparent skin was braced so hji !* V.’.t
it seemed ready to crack. But in the - ; .......... |, ...... , that n -
of this desolation, his deep' set • w« ■■ ^ <.evtssi„y tor the journeyman to work
eyes sparkled like two diaiucu.. • e davs j,,’ a week to earn enough to al- *
fiver of hi. sufferings ; there was a learlul ('««,*0;* (!,.unkenL. the
fascination m their «ashtng hrigh •' , three days. This they do, although
trasted with the death like; aspeet «I ^ wmk „ bespoke„ gt»„d «till : the,
lare, and rigidity of the fran . I have bespoken it must wilt, and work.
^tirm^k.m^g‘^Rd.1 man give, himself no trouble a\ou, the mat-

At length— “ Aqu, aqua,”-—we bad not a 
drop of water in the boat. “El mucuaco 
esta moriendo de sed—Aqua.” . ^

We got on board, and the surgeon gave 
the poor fellow some weak tepid grog.| It 
acted like magic : he gradually uncoiled 
himself, his voice from being husky, became cauLutaui
comparatively strong and clear. “El hijo bfome a waiKinan «or .bemg we.i ..Hid. r A 
—Aqua para mt pedrillo—No le hace para the work goes on very oudiy f-om the .«au/
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Even the inhabitants of the villages begin 

to despise the soil on which they are planted, 
and repair to the towns 
oresent re. e i -r building* enables then: so 

consider ole -tdues : even ci bricklayer 
h• ; anti no one canApril 30. • earn

LA»uLSom.n?y„tp,iP:i,°" F°r S"’P ‘'‘teürf.ïÜn tragedy was ael,ng-aud 

Carbonear, Jan 1. 1835- * painful enough it was to the kind hearted ne-B«
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